'Shut Up and Write' Cafe Meet-ups for HDR Students

23 Jan 2018 - 9:00am to 5 Jun 2018 - 10:00am | 'Bar Navitas' Café Ground floor Tyree Building (just near Anzac Parade)

Join the UNSW Shut up and Write! Get that thesis moving! Get writing! Start the year as you mean to end it – make writing a routine part of your life

**When:** Tuesdays 9.00 – 10.00

**Where:** ‘Bar Navitas’ Café  Ground floor Tyree Building (just near Anzac Parade)

**How it works:** We come together for an hour every week. Every Tuesday someone from The Learning Centre will be there to make sure we do just that – stop talking – and start writing. Great coffee, great company and great productivity. You'll be amazed at how much you can achieve in one hour: you may even build a habit for writing that will stand you in good stead for all of 2018 and beyond.

**Further information here**